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INTRODUCING

Modern advances in science and medicine
have profoundly altered the human experience.
Illnesses that once would have been fatal, can
now be cured. People now expect to live longer
than ever before. In many parts of the world,
the average life span is now 80 and climbing.

The modern world
understands more about
underlying causes of medical
conditions than ever before.
It is now known that diet, lifestyle choices and
aging can speed up the onset of unwelcomed
biological processes like inflammation,
oxidative stress and mitochondrial dysfunction.
These in turn result in a cascade of serious
conditions like metabolic syndrome, chronic
diseases and disabilities.
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Increased knowledge and awareness has led
to a paradigm shift of focus from treatment to
prevention of health conditions. Healthcare is
rapidly moving away from the hospitals and into
our homes and daily lives.
The first wave of companies producing dietary
supplements have not managed to catch up
with the advancements of science. Many of
their supplements, like generic multi-vitamins
and minerals, are legacies of an era when
scientific knowledge was in its infancy.
Their supplements often produce no effect or
benefit beyond nutrition and have no proven
action on specific health conditions.
At Entity, we demand that our nutraceuticals
have a proven clinical efficacy beyond their
nutritional value. Our scientists, medical
doctors, pharmacists and nutritionists decode
the latest and most complex scientific research,

to quickly bring to people supplements that are
more targeted, more effective, more innovative,
more cutting edge and of a higher quality than
those that are currently available in
the market.
We demand that our nutraceuticals bring visible
and perceptible change to you, so that you
can genuinely enjoy a better quality of life at
any age. We curate our products according
to the conditions that they help to address, in
categories like Energy and Vitality, Skin Care,
and Brain Health.

With Entity, you no longer
need to worry if the
supplements you take are
right for your conditions.
Take the guesswork out from
your choice of supplements.
Empower yourself with Entity.
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Lighten and
beautify
your skin
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S K I N CA R E A N D I M M U N I T Y S U P P L E M E N T
Youth is a mirror of health.
Aging, stress and toxin exposure result in poor immune function.
Our body becomes susceptible to infection and inflammation.
Moreover, as we age, dark spots and pigmentation become
more apparent on the skin.
Our body produces two types of melanin - light and dark
melanin to give us our skin colour. Overproduction of dark
melanin results in uneven skin tone and skin is no longer young
and beautiful.

What is LumeniX?
Glutathione — 50mg
Vitamin E acetate — 1mg
Patented WaferiX®
technology

How to use?
For best results, start by
taking 2 wafers twice a day
30 minutes before food for 3
months, thereafter continue
with 2 wafers once a day 30
minutes before food

How does it work?
As the master of
antioxidants, glutathione
improves the body’s defense
to viruses, protects the
lung and respiratory system
against inflammation and
the liver by removing toxins
It inhibits dark melanin
formation, leading to fairer
skin complexion

About WaferiX®
Patented sublingual delivery rapidly dissolves to
enhance absorption of active ingredients
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Get that
youthful glow
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S K I N CA R E S U P P L E M E N T
We spend a lot of time and money on skin whitening and
fairness. Are they enough? What about skin resilience to
achieve plumper skin? Skin structure, firmness and youthful skin
are important too.

What is Brillar?
Phlebodium aureum
(Polypodium leucotomas)
extract, equiv. to dry leaf 72g
— 240mg

How does it work?
Polypodium repairs damaged
DNA and protects skin cells
and collagen; preventing
premature skin aging and
improving skin resilience

L-cysteine — 100mg
Nicotinamide — 50mg
Blueberry extract, equiv. to
whole fruit 12.5g
(standardised to contain
pterostilbene 24.5mg)
— 25mg

How to use?

L-cysteine is a precursor to
glutathione, thereby
promoting smoother, fairer
and more youthful skin
Nicotinamide increases
NAD+ in the body to
enhance cellular repair
Pterostilbene reduces skin
damage from oxidative stress

Take 2 capsules daily 30
minutes before food
For best results, use in
conjunction with LumeniX
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Heal and protect
your skin
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S K I N CA R E S U P P L E M E N T
Do you go out in the sun a lot? Are you at risk of nonmelanoma
skin cancer?
While moderate exposure to sunlight is good, prolonged and
unprotected exposure is a major risk factor in the development
of skin cancer.

What is MelaniX?
Nicotinamide — 250mg
Lycopersicon esculentum
(tomato) extract powder,
equiv. to whole fruit 400mg
— 50mg
Zinc (from zinc gluconate
14mg) — 2mg

How to use?
Take 2 tablets daily after
food

How does it work?
Nicotinamide replenishes
cellular energy, which
enables faster and more
efficient DNA repair
following sun exposure
and may improve certain
inflammatory skin conditions
Tomato extract containing
ß-carotene is a strong
antioxidant and protects
the skin against UV-induced
damage
Zinc possesses antioxidant
properties that are crucial
in wound healing, and
preventing UV-induced
damage
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Be a new and
livelier you
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NAD SUPPLEMENT
What is MetaboliX Plus?
Nicotinamide (Vitamin B3)
— 250mg
Blueberry extract, equiv. to
whole fruit 20g (standardised
to contain 39.2mg
pterostilbene) — 40mg
Boswellia serrata extract,
equiv. to dry gum 375mg
(standardised to contain no
less than 7.5mg of 3- acetyl11-keto-beta-boswellic acid
(AKBA)) — 25mg

How does it work?
NAD+ powers all cells in the
body (our NAD+ levels
fall with age) and optimises
cellular metabolic functions
by increasing energy levels
Pterostilbene works
synergistically with
nicotinamide to protect cells
and deter cell damage
Boswellic acids reduce
inflammation of the joints

How to use?
Take 1-2 capsules every
morning with or without
food
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Stay youthful
at any age
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NAD SUPPLEMENT
Our body consists of over 37 trillion cells. Cells are the basic
building blocks of life, powering the body and giving you energy.
Aging causes some of your cells to die or get damaged. As a
result, you feel tired and lethargic.

What is RestoriX?
Nicotinamide — 250mg

Reynoutria japonica extract,
equiv. to dry root 5.63g
(standardised to contain
resveratrol 73.5mg) — 75mg
Quercetin (as quercetin
dihydrate) — 25mg

How does it work?
NAD+ powers all cells in
the body (our NAD+ levels
fall with age) and optimises
cellular metabolic functions
by increasing energy levels
Resveratrol and quercetin
complement the actions of
NAD+ to protect cells and
deter cell damage

How to use?
Take 1-2 tablets every
morning with or without
food
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Fortify
your joints
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JOINTS SUPPLEMENT
People often take flexibility and mobility for granted… until
they lose them. Aging can lead to wear and tear of the joints,
which leads to joint stiffness, poor mobility, inflammation and
chronic pain.

What is FortefiX Plus?

How does it work?

Curcuma longa powder
(activated Cursol® micellar
complex), equiv. to 1190mg of
standard curcumin — 150mg

Boswellic acids and
curcumin reduce
inflammation to assist with
joint mobility and flexibility

Boswellia serrata extract,
equiv. to dry gum 750mg
(standardised to contain no
less than 15mg of 3-acetyl11-keto-beta-boswellic acid
(AKBA)) — 50mg

Boron is an essential nutrient
that supports the functions
of calcium, magnesium and
vitamin D for maintaining
healthy bones and joints

Reynoutria japonica extract,
equiv. to dry root 3.75g
(standardised to contain
resveratrol 49mg) — 50mg

Resveratrol acts as an
antioxidant and reduces
inflammation

Boron (from Borax 13.4mg)
— 1.5mg

How to use?
Take 1-2 capsules daily with
food
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Goodbye
hangovers
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H A N G OV E R S U P P L E M E N T
Drink smart. Drinking is fun, but hangover symptoms aren’t.
Asians also tend to get flushed easily. After a party, we may
experience hangover symptoms the next day such as dizziness,
headaches, vomiting and stomach discomfort.

What is LiviUp?
Hovenia dulcis extract,
equiv. to dry fruit 11.25g
(standardised to contain
245mg dihydromyricetin)
— 250mg
Silybum marianum (Milk
thistle) extract, equiv. to dry
fruit 3.5g (standardised to
contain 21mg silymarin)
— 50mg
Thiamine hydrochloride
(Vitamin B1) — 20mg

How to use?
Take 1-2 capsules (depending
on alcohol sensitivity) prior
to alcohol consumption and
1-2 capsules every few hours
as required during alcohol
consumption
Do not take more than 4
capsules per day

How does it work?
Dihydromyricetin (DHM)
enhances the removal of
toxins from the body to
relieve hangover symptoms,
leaving your body
rejuvenated after alcohol
consumption
Milk thistle neutralizes liver
damaging free radicals to
protect the liver
Thiamine (vitamin B1)
supports healthy brain
functioning

Available in other
pack sizes:

16s

32s
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Serenity
now
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MOOD SUPPLEMENT
Everyone wants to feel happy and relaxed. Unfortunately, in
this fast paced life, overwhelming stress and anxiety take their
toll on our physical and emotional health. It is impractical to
get rid of stress completely, however we can manage the effects
of stress and anxiety like a zen master with RevitaliX.

What is RevitaliX?
Lepidium meyenii extract,
equiv. to dry root 1.5g
— 150mg

How to use?

How does it work?
Lepidium meyenii, also
known as red and black
maca have been shown to
reduce anxiety and boost
the mood

Take 1-2 capsules daily with
food
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Stay sharp
while you work
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BRAIN SUPPLEMENT
Do you ever wish you could be smarter? Or can remember
things better? Unfortunately, as we age, we start to lose our
recall abilities and learning capability slows down.

What is ConcentriX?
Bacopa monnieri extract,
equiv. to dry herb 3.2g
(BacoMind®, standardised
to contain 72mg bacosides
calculated as bacoside A)
— 160mg

How does it work?
Bacopa and black maca have
been shown to be effective
in improving learning ability,
concentration and memory
retention

Lepidium meyenii extract
(Black maca), equiv.
to dry root 0.75g — 75mg

How to use?
Take 2 capsules daily with
food
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Manage diabetes
& pre-diabetes
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G LU C O S E BA L A N C E
Are you concerned about your blood sugar levels? Diabetes
is a growing public health threat. It is a complex condition in
which the body cannot maintain healthy blood sugar levels.
This could lead to long term health complications such as heart
disease, kidney failure, blindness and loss of limbs.

What is MomoriX?
Curcuma longa powder
(activated Cursol® micellar
complex), equiv. to 1587mg
of standard curcumin —
200mg
Gymnema sylvestre
(Gymnema) leaf extract,
equiv. to dry leaf 4.5g —
150mg
Momordica charantia
extract, e
 quiv. to dry fruit
450mg — 50mg
Chromium picolinate,
equiv. to elemental
chromium 24µg —
 197µg

How to use?
Take 2 capsules once
a day with meals or as
recommended by your
physician

How does it work?
Curcumin possesses
strong antioxidant and
antiinflammatory
properties. It stimulates
GLP-1, an important incretin
hormone that stimulates
insulin secretion
Gymnema sylvestre contains
gymnemic acids, which
increase the activities of
enzymes in insulin-dependent
pathways, to promote the
uptake of glucose from the
bloodstream for its utilization
Insulin-like proteins have
been found in Momordica
Charantia that bind and
activate insulin receptors to
improve glucose uptake by
skeletal muscles and adipose
tissues
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Catch up on
those ZZZs
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SLEEP SUPPLEMENT
We cannot go without sleep - we all need it!
3 common sleep problems:
Jetlag - symptoms of insomnia, depressed mood, impaired
alertness and loss of appetite
Primary insomnia - difficulty initiating sleep, frequent night/
early morning awakenings
Insomnia associated with shift workers

What is WafeRest?
Melatonin 5mg/150mg
Patented WaferiX®
technology

How to use?
For best results, take 1-2
wafers at least 20 minutes
prior to bedtime. When
travelling, take WafeRest
before expected bedtime in
the new time zone when
required

How does it work?
Melatonin is a naturally
occuring hormone that
regulates the internal body
clock’s sleep-wake cycle

Available in other pack
sizes:

Waferest 5mg Waferest 5mg
— 10s
— 30s

Waferest 10mg Waferest 10mg
— 30s
— 10s

About WaferiX®
Patented sublingual delivery rapidly dissolves to enhance
absorption of active ingredients
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Entity reserves the right to any change in
products, terms and information (including
prices) herein as necessary and without prior
notice. Availability of products listed may vary
depending on country.
The information provided in this catalogue is
accurate at the time of first disclosure. Entity
Health makes no representation and assumes no
legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy
or completeness of the information, and such
information is subject to change without notice.
All content contained in this catalogue is for
general information only, and not necessarily
comprehensive, complete, or up to date.
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The information in this catalogue is not intended
or implied to be a substitute for professional
medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. You
should neither act, nor refrain from action, and
in particular, you should never delay seeking
medical advice, disregard medical advice, or
discontinue medical treatment because of
information in this catalogue.
The copyright of all content in this catalogue
is owned by Entity Health. No part of this
catalogue may be changed, reproduced, stored
in or transmitted on any website or medium
without the prior written permission of Entity
Health.

www.entity-health.com

CONTACT US

Flagship Stores

For all enquiries, please contact
T: +61 3 9737 4355 (AUS)
Mon – Fri, 9am – 5pm
(UTC/GMT +10 hours)
+852 5801 0018 (HK)
+65 6715 1502 (SG)
Mon – Fri, 9am – 5pm
(UTC/GMT +8 hours)
E: info@entity-health.com

Tmall Global:
Entity Overseas

JD Global:
Entity Overseas Flagship

Follow ENTITY HEALTH
@entity_health

@entityhealth

@EntitySocial

@Entity_Health

@EntityHealth

© 2019 Entity Health Limited. All rights reserved.
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A member of
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